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SENATE, No. 224

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUOTION IN THE 1980 SESSION
By Senators A. RUSSO, GREGORIO, WEISS, BEDEI-iL, LIPMAN,
GRAVES,

ORECHIO,

FRIEDLAND,

SHEIL,

RODGERS,

YATES, HAMILTON and ERRICHETTI

AN ACT concerning the operation of grand juries.

1

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the Sto,te

2 of New Jersey:
1

*[1. Everything that transpires before a grand jury, except for

2 its deliberations, shall be transcribed. No One other than members
3 of a grand jury shall be present during grand jury deliberations.]*
1

*1. In any case or investigation before a grand jury the testimony

2 of witnesses, cornments by the prosecuting attorney, and collog'uy
3

between the prosecuting attorney and witnesses or members of the

4 grand jury shall be transcribed.*
1

2. This act shall take effect immediately.
EXPLANATION-Mauer enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill
is not enacted and is intended to be omiUed in the law.
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INTRODUCTIO~ IN

rr.HE 1980 SESSION

S!:'uators A. RUSSO, GREGORIO, 'WEISS, BEDELL, LIPMAN,
GRAVES. ORECHIO, FRIEDLAND, SHEIL, RODGERS,
YATES, H.A.?lIIL'l'ON and

E~RRICHETTI

As -='iCT concerning the operation of grand juries.
1

BE

2

oj New

1

1.

2 its
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by the Senate and General Assembly of the State

]U82,ZI:

E-n~iyth;"g

tbat transpires before a grand jury, except for

c11~liberntil)!,.s; shall

he transcribed. Ko one other tkm member;:;

of a grand jilry shall be present c1llring grand jury deliberations.
2. '.rbis act shall take effect immeaiately.

STATEMEN'l'
1'his bill would l'equire that everything that transpires bef{)re
a g,:ancl ju.I:'-. 2Xcept for its deliberations, be trnnscribed. 'rhe bill

\vould als-o lE·o.oibit persons ot.her than membel's of the grand jury

from bei:::g p,::e-'ient dm-ing grand jury delibio'rations.The bill is
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by a pr0.38cator and would irnplement

01W

of t!w rccolllmemhtions

for gnmd jury reform made in the 1977 repol't of tIte New
Bar Association's Committee on the Grand .T ury.

Jel"s,~y

ASSEMBLY JUDICIARY, LA\\', PUBLIC SAFETY AND
DEFENSE COMMITT.EE
S'TATEMENT TO

SENATE, No. 22[1
v.'ith committee

amendm~nts

OF NEW JERSEY
DATED: NOVEMBER 16, 1981
'This bill, as as:::>Jed, would expressly require testimony of witnesses,
eommeilts by the p:osecuting attorney and the colloquy between those
prese!lt duri.r:.;;

gr~~:'.d

j1ll7 deliberations be transcrihed. More spe

cifically, thos?- portions of the grand jury proceeding which must be
lran:;cribed :.J:re :e.32;.illOll,7, prosecutorial comment and colloquy, Because
it is common prac!':'ce to have the prosecutor Tcmain in the grand jury
room during :lelibe::-2.:ions unless requested to leave (the practice which

is specificallr peI'2itted by Court Rule 3 :6-G(a)), the prohibition on
sueh presance is

d~leted, However,

if the proseeutor should comment or

engage ill discussion with the grand jury at this stage of the proceed
ings, the amenen:ents would require tTanseription.

SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
STATEMENT TO

SENATE, No. 224

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DATED: NOVEMBER 24, 1980
Senate No. 224 would require that everything that transpires before
a grand jury, except for its deliherations, be transcribed. The bill would
also prohibit persons other than members of the grand jury from being
present during grand jury deliberations. The bill is designed to curb
the potential abuse of "off-the-record" comments by a prosecutor and
would implement one of the recommendations for grand jury reform
made in the 1977 report of the New Jersey Bar Association's Com
mittee on the Grand Jury.
Senate No. 224 is supported hy the Office of the Public Advocate. The
concept embodied in Senate No. 224 has been endorsed by the American
Bar Association's House of Delegates. Eight other states have enacted
legislation similar to Senate No. 224.
The Division of Criminal Justice agrees with the concept of recorda
tion of grand jury colloquies but felt that this could better be accom
plished by the adoption of a court rule. It was pointed out, however,
that it would be at least a year before the Supreme Court would be in a
position to adopt such a rule.
Senate No. 224 is one of eight bills dealing with grand jury procedures
by a subcommittee of the Judiciary Committee at a series of public
hearings. At these hearings, the subcommittee heard testimony from
representatives of the Division of Criminal Justice, the Office of the
Public Advocate, the N. J. Bar Association, and the N. J. Prosecutors'
Association as well as from interested citizens. The subcommittee
recommended Senate No. 224 favorably.

